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Cagers
To Play
MizzouBy Bullet

Starting next fall .Nebraska will have twenty basket-
ball scholarships, furnishing board and room, tuition,
books, and $15 a month for each eager. This is the
same that the athletes on cage scholarships have re-
ceived in the past with the exception of the $15 a
month expense money. This is one of
the initial scholarship changes made by

By DAVE WOHLFARTH
Sports Editor

Nebraska will try to re-
bound from a disastorous
showing against Iowa State
Monday night as the Huskers
travel to Columbia to meet
Missouri Saturday night.
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will be scrapping for sole
possession of fourth place in

Kirs new athletic director, Tippy Dye.
Dye, busy fighting a schedule that

Includes at least three banquet speeches
a week and many trips throughout the
state, will apparently wait before he goes
into what could be a complete overhaul-
ing of some sports at Nebraska.

Before anything can be done in the
way of increasing financial aid or im-

proving the schedules of such sports as
wrestling, golf, swimming, tennis, base-
ball, gymnastics, and track, there most

the conference as the Husk-
ers are currently tied for
fourth with Oklahoma State
with 3-- 5 records. The Cow
boys meet Iowa State Satur-
day and Husker fans are hopWohlfarth
ing the Cyclones can hand
the a dose of the
same medicine they threw at
Nebraska before 4,000 Colise
um fans Monday.

The Cyclones led all the
way en route to an easy 79-6- 6

win over Nebraska. The
loss was only NU's second de-

feat on the home floor but
was the fifth loss in the last
six games for the Huskers.

Against Iowa State, the
Huskers floundered through
out the game, falling behind
as much as 15 points in the
second half. A NU rally mid-
way through the last stanza
cut the margin to seven'
points with a little over ten
minutes left but Nebraska
never came any closer.

apparently halted by the long arm of Cyclone Boy Stoy
and (in right photo) drives past Marv Straw for
& layup, one of 11 buckets for the busy Russell.

RUSSELL SHOWS 26 POINT FORM Husker forward
Tommy Russell was up against some tough defense Mon-

day night but still managed to score 26 points in Ne-

braska's nt loss to Iowa State. At left, Russell isTom Russell was the whole
show for the Huskers. The
NU senior forward, scored 14

of the Huskers last 16 tal-
lies to keep the game from IM CAGE PICKS 3 "' .

be some funds to support these boosts.
This money must come from the Huskers' intake

cn football. So Dye's first job is to make NU football a
money-make- r. This can be done only by producing win-
cing teams. The present football program allows for about
85 grid scholarships a year, but the success of the rest
of the Husker sports depends, to a large degree, on foot-
ball. The more gate receipts that the gridiron sport
brings in, the more cash for the rest of the athletic
department to operate with.

Dye realizes the importance of producing a winner
at Nebraska and firmly believes that new Coach Bob
Devaney is the man to get the job done. Devaney and
his assistants are currently spread oat all over the
country in massive recruiting operation. The new
Husker grid boss is expected back in Lincoln this week-
end, along with his assistants, many of whom have not
even had a chance to get settled in the capital city yet.

Speaking of assistants, apparently the "Land of the
Ozarks" offered more of an attraction for one old stand-
by than becoming NU's "highest paid laundryman." He
beaded for the hills, boys!

Unnoticed by many Husker fans are the fine per-
formances turned in by NU's wrestling team. Coach Bob
Mancuso's grapple squad has won five, lost one and
tied one to appear well on the way to achieving the best
Husker wrestling mark since 1929.

The Huskers meet Kansas State tomorrow night in
the Coliseum, then have dates left with Missouri at
Columbia (Feb. 20), Iowa State at Ames (Feb. 24),
Omaha in Lincoln (Mar. 2), and Air Force in Lincoln
(Mar. 3). The Big Eight Wrestling Meet is scheduled
for Mar. 9-- at Ames and the NCAA tourney Mar. 22-2- 4

at Stillwater.
Coach Mancuso's crew will be trying to improve on

last year's last place finish in the Big Eight and should
be able to do it Nebraska, however, will lack overall
depth in the meet In duals the Scarlet are able to count
on three consistent veterans plus outside help from other
squad members to win, but may be too shy on depth to
take the conference crown.

The three Huskers who have been the mainstays of
the squad and who are all bidding for national honors
are Mike Nissen (123-poun- d class), Harold Thompson
(157) and heavyweight. Jim Raschke. Mancuso can count
on a win from each of these three and one or two other
wins cinches the duals for the Huskers.

The Husker strongmen have three home meets re-
maining and certainly deserve a good turnout each time.
Wrestling is probably the most grueling of all intercol-
legiate sports and the three minutes in the ring are real
hell. Let's get behind these guys!

turning into a rout.
Russell wound up with 26
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point for the third straight wavy mni; iieiis mi iups
game in which he has
scored more than 20 points
and the fifth for the sea
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A. Haney ..Navy ROTCKappa SiMCanfield
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son. It was also the sec-

ond time he had scored 26 PRANK MA
(IVpoints against the Cyclones

this season. sl.sil! iMlifiIi
PETERSAMMYRussell's big point produc

tion put him over the 300
Cage Tourney Underway;
Kappa Sigs Down Phi Delts lildjdlliiiiJiliJmark for the year with 302

sJQBY

01110?
points, which is more than
his entire output for the I960-6- 1

season when he led NU
scoring with 300 points in 24

games. There gambfers.
There overt...He has now scored 302 : Li-- ?

points in 19 games, shooting
at an amazing .564 field goal
clip and a .758 mark from
the free throw line. He also
leads in rebounds with 151.

Delta Sigma Phi-A- - 1; Theta
Chi-A- - 0 .(forfeit); Pioneer-A- -

L Pi Kappa Phi-A-- 1 (for-

feit); Sigma Phi Epsilon-A-4-

Delta Upsion-A- - 28; Delta
Tau Delta-A-- 40, Theta Xi
-- A- 26.

Ag Campus scores were:
Sigma Chi-C- - 29; Delta Tau
Delta-C- - 21, Ag Men- - 29; Del-

ta Sigma Pi-A- - 26, Sigma
Nu-C-1- 7, Farm House-C- - 13.

The tournament is double
elimination so the teams that
lost last night still have a
chance to cop their divisions.
And they have two weeks
until Mar. 3 to work at it.

By BOB RAY
Sports Staff Writer

Kappa Sigma took the first
big step on its way to a re-

peat 'A' cham-
pionship in last night's open-
er of the intramural cage
tournament.

The defending champs beat
one of their chief contenders,
Phi Delta Theta, 53-4- 7. The
rest of the eight games played
on the P.E. courts came out
as follows: Sigma Chi-A- - 38;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-A- - 28;
Brown Balace-A- - 35; Farm
House-A- - 33; Beta Sigma Psi-A- -

59, Cornhusker-A- - 37;
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Husker Statistics
o fga ra rrt. rr ft tct. bb rrStmeD, Tom 19 179 101 .54 132 100 .7S 151 23

Grupe, Ivsa ...,.. .19 147 71 .483 76 44 .579 131 5
Petsch, Bsryl .......17 iH 76 .452 27 15 .55 46 25
flwett, Rex .........17 21 4 .26 45 31 .68 63 31
BowetS, BID ......... 18 81 30 .370 47 28 .516 67 51
Joni, Charles ......19 Bl 25 .309 31 IB .581 4 23
Sladovnik, Ctuui .....19 96 25 .200 18 10 .556 105 38
Vincent, BUI ...... .15 73 22 .301 21 11 .524 29 20
Puelz. Dennte .......15 37 9 .243 15' .6 .429 20 15
Nannen, Nell ........16 28 .?14 9 5 .556 11 16
Yates, Jim 12 2 .167 10 ( .500
ttonesia, Racer ...... 13 S .231 3 S J.ooo t 4
EJlo, Bernt 1 1 1 1.000 0 .000 1 0

Team Rebounds , . 1

Nebraska Totals 19 1132 435 J)84 433 276 .637 861 311
Opponents Totals 19 1197 186 Mb 397 271 .683 831 343
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Frosh Win
OT Thriller

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Writer

A last-seco- bucket by Bob
Cook of Chillicothe, HI. en-

abled the Nebraska frosh to
squeeze past a towering Iowa
State quintet, 78-7- in over-
time Monday.

Nebraska got a break in the
closing seconds of the over-
time session when Gary Haas
managed a jump shot with
Kent Cohee. Haas tipped to
Cook who in turn got off a
twisting jump shot as the
final buzzer sounded.

Cook's hair-raisin- g shot cli-

maxed an uphill battle for the
young Huskers after trailing
by as much as ten points at
times.

Larry Bornsdhlegl racked
up 20 points for the Huskers
and Jack Cramer added 17.

The Cyclone leader was Joe
Hurst who collected 29 on 9
field goals and 11 of 19 free
shots.
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Lutheran Brotherhood
allocated $105,840 for

student scholarships
during 1961 through its

POUCY
Classified ads tor tlt DsIIt
HebraskM must be entered two
days in advance and must be
paid for in Advance. Correction
win be mads a errors art
brought to our attention within
48 hours. fusionbenevolence FOR SALE
Good 1H51 ell. pm rVolvo, must

IVbest oiler.
! ' lib oliofs unfgmft fhatcounisTAILORING

Dressmaking or alterations dons at"if J
... " "Vita.program f reasonable prices in neat

styles. Call Mavis, CR7-HV7-

F 1 LTE R-PLE- gives you the real flavor you want inPERSONAL
University parents. Malons Center Nurs a cigarette. Rich golden tobaccos specially selected andL ery. 2030 1. Hours 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Breakfast and lunch Call
Ideal e lor eollese mas wits specially processed for filter smoking-tha- t's Filter-Blen- d.ear. um noars. roots

ft. I. sVrrrfllTfwmiwoCo.. Wtrwtflr-i.1iT- Jf C.LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
life Insurance for Lutheran

45 yean of service

f01 2nd Ave. So. Minneajolq 2 Mian,

Due le my permanently diaiocated jaw 1
am toroed to sell a beautllul

stove, fompleta with magnetic
mowers and matched wisk brooms. Im-
portant papers were burned la this
stove by Jettm-eo- Davis. For heaven's
sake, don't phone. L
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